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he public acounta i the Dominion for

the figal year 1888 were imsued January lot.

Te nshow thatàthé dob loraneed durMg
b e arm -$273,187,626 to $284,513.841,
hL yoea o! nearly lEVen millais and an

asl. ise net debt inreased[ rom $227,314,-
775 hu1887 0 $234,513,358. on SOth June

The raceliSs .from atomsuand exca taxes
doeifed from $29.587,001 to $28,117,413, a
Induction of abut $510,000. The recelpts
red oher sonroes show au Increasse of ar-

r $700.000. sa that the total rev.nue for

10i8 $153,470 la oxcess of that of the pre-

oeding yest.
The total expenditure inoreased from $35,-

657,680 to $36,718,490. There being au
augmentationL in the ceat of nearly avery

rna h the publo service.
Tce total receipts from Dominion lande, ln

108,amounted te 3,217083, and the expen-
di88re for surveys, management, eto., reaohed
$319,595, leavlag a defoit of $102,5IS, on

land secont.
Th deflait for the year le $810,031, ex-

clusive of aboutesixaillions of dollarsaharged
Sa capital on aconut of public works and

snbmIdie ta railway companles. An attempt
bas been made ta maike the defliit appear
sasil by charging large paymient properly

are ble to ordinary expenditure to acae.1
chre odinry expenditure for the year In-
reod by $1060,814, and while the reeipt s
fo canatomaasd exAse declined la 1888,
the coat in collecting thee revenues in.

cresed. 10
The annual charge on account of te publiea

debt for Interaut, sinking fund, eto, inreaeed
fron $11,663,623 in 1887 to $12,15981 lu

Tie expenditure for Cvii Government
shows an inreame of $47,000 and tiecaggre-
gate of superaniation alloanca ha reoasedi
froin $202,285 ta $212,478, ie nec inptm ou
accouat of superannation on y show as lu-
crase of $367.

The Civil Gevernment cautlngence
amounted to $237,124 during lat year.

The total earnimg a it1nt9rc1l,8l
'illway lu 1887-88 amountetah 31,912,783,

nad the working e"I nsearh 0 3o ae,276,-
41 lieaviog a dSit! 31p63,043, c mdrnd
with.a deficit of $232.105 lu tirspreadlg

Tye Pncn Eduard Ieland Rsilway earned
The,63 PrdnecEa of operation aise

$ 158,63, and the nosti 727,aant
$220.639, leaving a deficît of$71276, agali t
a deficit of $48.934 la 1887.

Mr. Audette, R glatar cf the oE aihquer
Court, bas fnimhed talg athm Lbilaof comte lu
tue Ayer casa. Tic tots1 amont o! colite,
hiatSe GoverArca. t bas to pay, la $4,930,

of wich S1,300 are for canuol face.

A POSTMASTER'S OPINION.
."I have great pleamure in certifying to the
usefulnesa of Eagyard'm Yellow011," cwrites
D. Kevanagh. postmaster, of Umfraville,
Ont., "havtdg used It for aorenesa of the
tbre$, barns, ooldu, etc., I find nothing equai

tit." M

INDIFFERENCE TOWARDS CATHOLIC
PAPERS.

The celebrated Jaunit Father, Rev. T. A.
Hughes, like thousanda of other earnest and
thoughttul Cathollas, la Impressed with the
indIfference ani neglect manifested by the
great mas aof Catholis toward their own re-
liglous press and the zealoua workera who for
prnlclple'm sake expend their life aud talents
lu the unappreciated laborsaof Cathallo
jounallen. He sys: " It really sens as if
wa lot gentlemanly tiates and human dia-
crminationas soon as we come to reading.
And Catholie editorsuand writers must be
looked upon as oddities or bobbylatm if they
offer to make a selection out of the masaof
garbage during the week and supply theC
catholic family wth that which la whole-
sma oanly. And a quarter of a million of
Cathollo population will Jet every editor
atarve rather than foster hls preposteroei
notion Of supplying a Christian famlly withE
wholemome matter 1 Much better and morer
anlightened to let the drainage of a big1
Babylon 5lter Into every pure home, anda
paroalate through evezy rooni, and mount
by capillary attraction even to the nursery 1
Money eau buy anything lu til nether world,
sud wbat It Cheaper than fiction, or readier
at hand than lies? If the world wants them,
they will come at a bock, asua hunter has but
ta whistie and up troop his pack. But what
fthe world not only wants thaem, but te
oeady ta psy for them, and Catholias, too,
lamor for them ? Why, tbey swarm like

oeustm lu a plague, or like the yielding and
rreiastible air, ith a pest all about its
luge. And who can fightagainmttheair?
ou breathe I and sucocumb. And not only

h. fiable ad little ones breathe l and eue.-
lumb, but whole scores Of hearty-honest
atholio men are ready to help in purifying
our atmoaphere, l 1 not a fration of thems,
carcely a score a! strudy oditora ud iwriters
re sen to survive the cold breath of negalot9
Ad te rac thra covetedf stage ai maturity.
-[Ex. ________

HoarLawÂY's OINTMENT A&ND PIans.-A
raquent oause o! gant sdnth loun ttel Suenflammatory as ai th bodebilttdAd

lith bad digestion sud geneaa eliy. A
:ew doaes ai the PIlla tato lu tie ara anu
iffeatuat preventive agalnst gaot and heuma-
iam. Anyon. c las a ac ai ehr

wartelu ato a! ua, comablned wlti th e
peration ai the Pille, ust inlalllbiy effeat a
ana.. liese Pille ast 'diretly on the blood,
blih tihey purlfy sud improve. Havlng
nos suirdued 5he aeverity cf these diseames,
oerseverance with She OluSment, after tomant-

ing thbe affectod joints with varm brine, willi
p.adlly relax all stiffnessuad previent auy
ermnanout oontiraetion,.

You hardly realizo that ht ls medicîne,
whan takcing Cartear's IAttle Liver Pilla : thbey
ir. very enmail; ho Lad effeet ; ail troubles
from tcrpld lîvan are relievad by theIr use. . .

EFFECIS 0F PETROLEUM ON. TUE
UCIDY,

A German phyalelan hsa recently lsued a
sport o! bis observatlone an She offoat ofi

troleum enu the human body. The tacts onu
bloh hi. conclusions arc based Lave beenu
athered during extensive travela la the
merlon petrolaum diatriots. He found that
akin discase was very prevelant among the
orkmen-who were employed at the wellc
a on loer exýmination -hi concluded thatt
o diàease attacked thSe who were engagedS
iththe hiavier and mord' inflammable oile.t
Tumerou nages were disocovered of large

uantites of ptroa! tleumbàh'ng been wallew-d
d, with the reslt of violènt affections of the
tausb, kidneys and iervoue syatem. lnu
ne ose where a glaisa of petroleamr havingv
ien drunk, .the groalbut difflaulty vas os-

rleonced in prevenin thepatient trom fall0
ár leep, au aent whfh ofdo al

al inu u ait iussne at1 sympta10 me of p aissez-
g oould also be tr e sitar a ingthenod
rIod oft- lahaton of thevapor, but the

ptom weo oly otlceable .when the
pbjetas ac llaba etate e healt, L

TRF TiRtUt!] WITN AN D UATROLIC CHRONIOLE.
THE TWO WORKERS.

Two worker in one field
Toiled on from day to day;

Both had the same hard labor,
Boath b.the same amall pay;

With the same blue mky above,
The ane greaeearth below;

On. boart wairfulocf loy,
The other full of wo.

One leaped up with the light,
With the oaring of the lark,

One felt it ever nigh,
For his soul was ever dark.

One heart was hdard& atone,
Onuheurt washblibhe sudgay,

One worked ibumny a groan,
One whistled all the day.

One Lad a flower clad cut
Beaide a merry mill;

Wife and children St the spot
Made it darer, mreeter stil.

On. a wrebohîd havai haid
Oull ef dimord, dirt ang dia;

No ronder ho esemed imad;
Wife and children starved within.

Stil they worked in the sarne field,
Toiled on from day to day ;

Both had the same bard labor,
Both had the sarne bard pay.

But they worked not wibb One w i;
Ti reason let me tll

La1 the. ane drank abthe aetili,
But the other ah the well.

SFIOY BITS
Progres et practical science-Events That

Mark the WorlIra Rapid Strides.

CHECKS FOR LARGE SUMS.
The ale of Savernake by the 4[arquis of

Allesbury ta Sir Edward Guinnessa l the
bigget transaction In reai propcrty lia Eng-
land ince the sale of Northumberland Bouse.
Savernake han gone for £700,000 ; the check
givon by the Board ofrWrkm for Northun-
berland Boume wam for £750,000. Evon this
was surpasied in 1887,'when the Manchester
Ship Canal Company purcbased the canal and
property of the Bridgewater Navigation
Company. The muma agread upon was £1,-
710,000, and for this a check was written
dated Auguat 3 of that year on Messrs. Glyn,
Mill & Co., and eigned by Sir Joseph C. Les
and Mr. John R. Bythell, two of the direa-
tors, and countersigned by Mr. A. H. Whit-
worth, thesecretary of the Ship Canal Comp-
any.

GREAT BRITAIN'S TOY SUPPLIES.
Great Britain gets about £600,000 worth of

foreigu toya every year. Now, a nit la rock-
ned that there are ratier more than fifSesn

millions of children In the United Kingdom
fifteen years old and under, il follow that
the outlay for foraign tioy ls not much more
than ninepence a child. Most of articles
come from Germany, which sonde ta British
dealers toyu of the value of £320,000 a year.
Rolland la second with £125.000 worth ;
France follows with £90,000 worth while
Bolgium la a fairly good fourth with £70,000
worth. Considering how claver the Ameri-
cana are, It lulaingular that the United States
supply only £8,000 worth of these joy of the
children' heart. Y ankee Inventore do net
care ta waste their smartnesu on the trivial
toy.

DESTRUCTION OF BUTTERFLIES.
A writer calls attention ta a shamneful ex-

ample of wanton destruction of beautiful
Insenta. Large quantitiles o butterfiles are
oolleoted lu England for the purpose of ar-
ranging them In geometrical or fancy pat-
terne, and thon, after framing, of hanging
them up for wall decoratione. At one place
this person saw a collection et 50,000 offered
for sale, everal rooms being lined with theme
butterfly ploture.

INK SUPPLIED BY NATTRE.
A natural Ink plant ha% just beau discover.

ed among the boatanlcal curiomties of New
Granads. Its &ap, called ahanai by te
natives, who employ it in Its natural state,
has all the propertiea of ordinary Ink, but
dons not corrode steel pene. Ib aiso offere
great reulatance ta chemical action. From a
reddih tint when firut used it speedily turne.

into a beautiful black. I clfaoontemplated ta
aclilmatize this plant In Europe.

WE&THER PLA1T FORECASTS.
The British Consul-General In V ienna bas

been Intrueted by the U. S. Foreign Office ta
requmted Professor Novak ta furnish him with
Information about hie famous weather plant,
The Committee of the Jubiles ExhibItion
which lately closed has promlaed Professor
Novak a certificate to the affect that the
weather forecasts made by hi pluts wero
correct In ninety-alx cases out of 100.

TEE USE OF EUPHORBIA RUBBER.
The gem known as ouphorbia rubber,though

for mome time past ocoauionally appearing in
the market, and which hau seemed llkely
ta baffle che skll of manufacturer@ la makling
eatifaotory use ofI l, la now being employed
advantageonaly In certain comb[nationa ; that
lu, a method has been discovered whioh ren-
dera the gun avallable for mixIng with
various kada af India rubber, ,sy ta the ex-
tant a! about fty per cent. Thus a pelce ofI
t'uloaulzed ruer contiainlng flfty per cent of!
Sthe ouphorbia gnm bas been tested for morne
turne la an exposed pomitlon an a toof, sud It
urne toundf ta have kept it lu a better condi-
tion than a airnilsrly exposed place of ardinary
pure vuilcanlzed rubber,and mixud wîi gubta
perchaite preventa Sthe lattar Prom becomlng
brittle, Washerî made withl thirty pet cent
aI tia mubetiance sud valoanizsed ruber are
found ta staud weil andi ta uatlstorily retain
their elamtlolty.

HWTO PRENENTSORE FEET

Dr. Alexander Zoroastiroff, of Bielostok,
emnphatlcally recommnenda ta milltary men,
aportmecn &c., a greame for boots whloh la
oald ta completely privent more feet, .and so
pratect pedestrians from the uhale train afi
famillar affeotiana caumedi by that miner
acaldeut. 'Sbe alutmuent ls made o! four parte
ef lard, font parts cf live oil and anc part ofi
aaontchouc (rawr rubber), whioh are melted
together an a low fire. Havlng molsened the
mole aI the. boaS with iater Sthe Inventor
marme the boaS iu a uave or before s fine,
sud thean amears it aor wlth Suhe compound.
The boat ls mald ta beoen'e soPt, pliable, shn-
lng, iratarproof and aven more dureable.

IT IS A FACT.
That ome tradesmen only g1ve fliteen

unnce ta th. ponud becaume la a weigh
they have. Tiat marriage muat be favorable
te longavlty, þeoause you eldom find a pin.-
termore thaun thirty. That very few actore
are able to play Shylak, becaue I la a most
difficult thing ta <'do " a Jew. That, If yonj
don't take care of No. 1 yo willa mon have 0
te take care of. That those folks who quarrel
with their bread and butter may someeday be
obliged to eat their words. That members
of the corps de bald are sometimes very for,
getal of their fathera ud ,mhersa, but thîy
arc. aiwsym vory fond e. o.- thair. grend pas.
That Il lnot overy fellow who can langh liu
bih ieso whenb ha ls out-mt-elbow, That, a.1
theugh the 'earth le aiways v.ry dirty, yet lis
th. e salwam Sida-v..

OUROITIES OF LANQUAGE.

Some o the prettieSt screts and ourlosities
of language come te us from abroad. How
dois the word aoo , Italian orfiask, happen
ta failure? Becasue the Itali.n glass blower,
trying te make a plate of glasa, faile; uand
throwing the gloewig mass back Into the

rnae.s, ho Blows a common bottle. orJ
Sfiasco;" It la a fiask-and a failure. -

Why is a wicker covered jug called a demi.
john ? Bcanuse It comes ttrm the Peroian
glase blowing town o! Damaghpn.

One definilion of slang la tha it sla lowi
srnething vulgar ; omethiug ta lie avoided.
But thats nlaot ail; It la a working dialect ;
language la aemoak frock; a condensation,the
heef jelly of speech. Bret Harte and John
Hcy have made It poetical. What should we
do without the homely "'passed il his beck"
It bringa the tearts Sa or eyes la Jam Blad-
Bea. How could we give up "Wiggles." that
equistie symphony played on the jewsharp
and the bonues?

The merit of good slang I that it touches
th. pendunum baetween a amile and a tear

Onr mother tangue la a great bond even
when we put it ta minuse ; a familiar misune,
freighted with domantl iatimacy. with the
everyday epitetes and homaly laughter.

Slang may be primitive, but no% necessary
vulgar. It may arise froim a miatake, but It
conveys an Ideas, IfIt as humor-espeoally
Amerloan humor--lt s not bad. As, for in-
etance,we get from the negroes a phrase for
succeca, "BHe takes the cake," or "He la on
the roof," applied t a conceited suees,
which la admirable. Our language la rich lin
a rollicking wagger of strange words, and of
perhapa sometines effective bad grammar.

MODERN INSTANCES.
Amoroan slang bas a strong local Baver, as

"Do yen catch on?-from a habit Amerloans
have of running after railroad trainesand "He
geta there," also fromvhe railroad. Theyalao
talk cf the 9 star border," and the "star love
matah," evidently fron the fiag- "Yu'li get
lait," la s railreafi amilo ; sud s real cîsate
"boom," and Harrison lu "bomIng" come
fram the noise of a blizzard or of a cannon-
ball booming through the air. " He won
banda down" l at once from the police reverse
aise from the fact that a prize fighter dropa
bis hands when bîton. "Painting the town
ru'l is from "Coriolanus." It lasfa tund
in England la old Malton days. Puck had,
some lines last apring as followe:

l'an sagray hawk that's created, I am.
I'm a blizzard that'a tested I su

And when I swoop down,
l'm the bos of the town,

I'm a daisy, a dt lir 1 am.
There lu slang ln every word almont.

" Bouso" ia from the old Dutch baas-a
master.

A drunken man leat Saa tb "loaded for
bear," a very heavy chargesand if a man bas
muraorous Intent he la "ulumping on your
nooktie." As in the old sample of American
huamor, of a man who waass stail he had te go
ap a ladder te shave himelf, all American
humer ia full of exaggeration.

Euglish slang lu brutal, as "it le ail rot,"
eto.

Like oher dialecte, slang Increases Its
store of worde by formation at homue and
adoption from abroad. Looking at it philo-
logically, we must admit that English,already
a moet copions language, les in a freely grow-
ing state and capable of adding ta itself by
aimait any proces foud la any language of
the whole world, old or new.

The abbreviation or contraction of words
(a mot effective agent lin the development of
worde) la sean aS its bout la slang. "Cab,"
tram cabriolet, "bus," from omnibus, and
"mob," from mobile, the fiery, crowd, a mob,
were originally slang foundatione.

Slang la deliclolaon the mouth of a very
refined prmon, and they tell a very god
story ofjMrm. Julla Ward iowe, who was
asked by a lady ta say something beautiful
about her piazza. " Well," said the ready
wit, '<I.thiki It la a bully plaz "-which hia
the full elament of wit ln it tamt was unex-
pected.

ETOETERAS.
Oher phrases might be mentloned which

have a real meaning. Thes, "the devil ta
pay and no pitch hot," comes from a certain
eamn l a vesel whiloh the sailore call the

"devil," and whih they have t. From Its
awkardneas ta calk ccurs the phrase.

" Boxing the compas," camea from the
Spaaleh boxear, te turn round. "A cook
and bull stery," a term now applied te any
rambling tale, illustrates the contempt fot
by the learned for the ancient beast fables,
whclh were the delight of mankind in the
lower grades of civilization through the
Middle Agos. Msny words of this laies, had
nat their erigli beau noted down would have
remained ln the language a undecpherable
mysterles. But we cannot find the etymalagy
of everything-[M. E. W. Sherwood, in
Boston Traveller.

HOW I Il'
That when I tell a person I am exceedingly

obliged ta him, ho should immediately ex.
claim, "No, no, not at aIl?" How la It-that
my aristocratie cousin Invariably eao some.
thing o attractive ln an oppositie direction,
when we meet ln places cf publia fashionable
resort? How la it-Tha ail the taIl splendid
filaowe you over knewr mena mure ta get whati
Byran hated-dumpy vomena? Hou le it-
Tnat ail Sie atty, cheerful, pretty girla you
over knew mare arc ta mas-ny the ugliest
tellaiw s- the greatest maiffs ef tik saqualn-
tance ? Baiow s -Thas I eau neyer congh
or blair my nome, on yava [n Suie church,
wIionS hall s dazen following my examplo 7
Hou lu lt-Tint monuntain Iandu shoaid be.
eonsidered culd, seoing that la general theyp
are clad mith /w-ze ? Hem la it--Thas same
ladîael in h drawing-room eau neyas- finS
anyting mare refined teotalirabout thantheiiri
marrants lu Sic kilchen? Hou lu lt-Thas
because 1 irappen Sa b. bale sand hearty-lcok.-
lng, I BiOuld be cangratulated by ail my
Irnende ou baing lu tira enjoymnt cfrade
healthui Heu lu lt-That peepie vhs "would
scorn ta rab you o! a farthtng," thik nothing
ef deprlvlng you ai su umbrella or a boak ?
Hou la 15-That certain authiors, who never
useS au implous exprealon lu their- lires
should jet Invartably ba recognizod undsr thes
tile ai profana 'writera 7 Bai la 1t -irat
any peruon oan posiaoly Lbm a tupid us net

Sa mee suie poInt af esch ut threme jekeai

MICROBES DESTROYED BY7 SMUKE.
It hau been deontrated by experimants

eenduoted by Dr. V Incenzo Teasarinl, of the.
University of Pla, that the fumes of tobacoo
amoke are a capital disinfectant. He found
that micro-organismeiln varioue stages of cul-
ture ware by it entirely destroyed or retardeS1
in growth. Anong the micrebes exposaed to
the test mere those which are supposed So
propogate Asiatio cholera and typhold laver.
Thul it seme that somsthing eau be usai la
favor of the tobacco habit after aL. The
expeimentu also ehowed that algarette umoke1
stuntea the growth o .the microbes and lea-
ned their virulene, but failei te kll tahem

as did tbe fumes from a cigar or pipe. This
no doubt acounts for the continuai eximtance
of the dude ,_

It always bothers a Frenehman whi
learning Engliab to read one day that a inur-
dot heu beehcâmmitited sud 5h. nuxt day that
tie mardater bas beenucommltted,.

TREASURE IN HEAVEN.

Evry coin of earthly treasure
We bave lavished upon earth

For aur simple worldly pleasure,

M ay b re c oned som cbb g m et ,

F a nT h ua s n o S a mi g , '
lb hou perishecd buithmaIc;.

, We avi a i-thialft
-Ali the gold we leave behind nae

Whon we turn ta dust agai-
Tougour avarice may blind us-

Wc have pSxered quits lu valu;
Siageme neran tharcaiIrect it,
'By Sue ie of a fortune tommeS,

Nor in other worids expieS 15-
What we hoarded we bave ot.

But each merciful oblation-
Seeds of pity wisely sown-

Whatwe gave in self-negation
We msy aafely ouiar own,

Paor the treount frealy given
Is the treasre that w bard,

Since the angels keep in heaven
What Was lent unto our Lord?

THE NEW YEAR.
MY IEMMA HOWARD WIGHT

Hoary id Time, with his wrinkled handes
ha gathered la another year ta uwell the re-
cord of the past. Another year with its
sorrowse and pleasures, Ita joye and woe, its
good and ita evil, gene forever. Happy or
miserable, weil-spent or ill-npeut, thrown jiste
the ucalsa of our good angel, or seizud with
diabolcal delight by our bad, It l regiatered
for or agaînst us forever, te be pread bhafare
eyes on the lst day with ail the other years
which bave gone te maire up our earthly ex-
tenai. To d the young, It goes by almost

annticnd th nunlamented.but the old watch
Isu dying Siroos mIit saS hearts beosute sa
few are left them. dAnS et beo eue sua
gouS down on the last day of thia No Ye-,
many of the youngand happy heejoyomay
welcoed iea coming, may sues[ta nd oniy ta
ebcrnity. Foc oaci penn, se lb ruse Its aleotteS
course, enaps the thbrade of many a lIte, no,
only the worn-ont thread of old age, but th
strong, vigorous one of youth. Nor des it
pause t ohboose the god who are ripe heaveu.
or the ad and wearv who are ready and
willing ta lay down thelti 11fe' burden,
but more frequnmtly euta off the wcked iu
their ains and the happy Sa whom life la o
dear. Ita winter and mmrner suna will rie
and set over new-made graves, its winter
now willi cover mrne, its spring flower bloom

over others. Soma lives It wll aim when
the earth la cold, and black, and dreary ;
otswha wein It Is warm. and bright and
fair.

" None can tell what a yeasr may bring
forth." No ; for it guards its sescret are-
fully. W. know how lt fiade us when It la
born of itS dark mother, mldnigbt, but we do
not know how it will leave us at the dark
bou- of Its death. It may find us happy, it
may leave un broken-hearted ; we may se
beglnning, we may never osee itsend. Ah !
what poor, helpleas creatures e are when wu
date not claIm one short, fleetaing year. Nay,
a month, a week even a day cf that year,
when we cannot tell what is days and weeks
and menthe May do for us. Friends winh us
a " Happy New Year," but those wiahes are
not always fulfilled ; for the new-born ear
brInges store of sorrows, as well as joye,sand
a large ubare may be for nus ; and loth as we
are taoexcept it, rebellions as we may be at
[tS Infitiaton, ware, nevertheless, powerlaa
ta avold it. But we have one fre, untram-
meled .cboice-tbat la ta apend the new year
worthily or unworthly. It reste with usaone
whether we eau congradulate out salves or it
close, that hal not baen wasted, but turned ta
goad account ; that when It l laid bare, at
the last day, belore the eyes of the world, we
will not bluh for it, or tremble for lt be-
fore the eyes of our Judge, or t alook back
over Itm mispent weeks and monthe lu vain,
f1r one redeeming action, t aknowit bau lei
ns ftrther from heaven, nearer ta eternal
misery-that each recorded moment ofI t
etanda for our confuion, our condemnation.
And It lu gone forever ; we could net purchase
with our lives one wasted or Sinful Moment
of it. It was ours once te une for good or
evil, but it la ours no longer. Time, the
greedy, the relentless, has anatched lt from
ns ; its tory Ie told snd done, but Ite record
stande forever on Ligh. •

We may forget the years, as they are num-
bered with the paut ; fotget the joyand
evil we'dId In them ; but there la One who
never forgeto. who nidSa the record of every
year of every human life; and, perhaps, when
the new year la born loks over many a record
of the old with that cama grief which wrang
ts heart upon the cross fo re sees the fu -

fillment of that mad truth whih Ha-3 read upon
the scroll of all the ages, wben in is Last
agony, that His sufferingasand His death
would be in vain f emany of thosa He died
te save. "l New year 1" Witt t, Indeed, be
a new year for those who have wasted so
many entered upen with new resolutione, the
beginning of a new lite I For who can uay It'
may not be be hie last on earth ?-the last
te atone for many sinful and profittesa, though
he may have won wealth, fame, and honor,
" for what doth It profit a man if he gain the
whole world and loue hi own soul"

One year spent ln simple virtue, lu the per-
fermance of duty, will profit a man more for
eternity than n dazen yeasu spent lu the
houer and applanuset Suite marid. A long
euiogy au a tomibotone Sacs noS prao thatt
Suie sonl a! hum who lises beneath le lu heaena;
mo a man may have pena ai hronor, ai aube»-
tatiousm good woarkas looka bacir upon but
not ana a! them may bave found faver la the
alit ai hearen. Fou, luSdeed, eau say mien
Sha new pear le bhrn, bIsaS they have ne re-
gres for tIse way tic ald wras apant, tint
wli lighit heartasu aicent conclance they
eau melcome the "Mai Year."-athllo
Mirr-as- _________

TEE LITTLE GIRL/S APOLGY.
A little girl wha hiaS a foilirh habit cf plain-

speakring iras Sakn Se the seming cirele withs
bar mother. On enterlng Suie roomn, after ex-
ihangng greetinga ith seves-al matrons eft

ier aaqnalntanaa, Misa Truthful malkeS ump
Sa nother- lady, anS <a tie cenfBdent touae!o.
eue who givea uttorance te self-evident fascS,
airs said, laudiy enoeugh for overyono ta heur :

" Why, Mru. Haudiey, hair iiomely yoen
are 1"

Whle tihe victimuwas hiding bat aacfun
as beut as mlght, and tEe test ware tirying
liard Sa concal their amuiemînt, the young
lady herself was haastly Stikn from the roomi.

Once lunSthe hall; she van dealt with uaome-
whtaS severely and mads ta fee Suie enormity
of her unintentional rudeness. Then suhe was
taken baok ta apologize.

Walklng atraight up to Mra. Handley,
while ait the ladies held their breath to laten,
she ald, witih trembling tones and wuth the
tears atill upon her cheka,

"Mrs. Handley, l'm sorry you're se home.
ly."-Youth's Companion,

Colonel Kentauck: Dr. HIghfee saya I've
.water on the luing. Mrs. Col, Kentuck :
Why, Colonl, ho mustC ha mutairea, I'rc
never, sean you drink water lu aIl my lie.

What le.the difference betweeu two aleepy
young ladesd and one wideawake one, seated
near ancotherlin urchuai? The two alose
their vas and thra <ima at n- h*..Vo n -.a...ha.

'WAR AND LIIERÂTURE,. iTR fl AMlimo tri'nv r ..â'I

IG ET GENERAS waO ATTRUIUTE TREIn
PÂETo DA[LY SWDr.

Napoleon laid it down as a sPeuial rule tht
profeestloal etudy in snome fori le the first
condition of practical succeau.

Wellington, at the close of is last great
camnalgu. aonfecead ta a ranfor etaf efgicer
his personal obligation t datly mindy.

It was Fredertok the eat eWhonsad thatwar io aclence lu superior men, ins at for
ordinary men and a trad for ignorant men.

Marabal Turenne, the gretet of thome mal-
diere of the agae of Loute XIV., thought that
the art of war waras earned more from books
thn upon battlefield, and his great talents
were the fruit ofi e deepest study.

The Archduke Cnarles, who firat ahowed
thei genarala at Eaopo hat Napoleon could
be beaten, formed hie reputation as a mrate-
glst upon emerging irom is study ; where he
taS spent many monthe puruing the thery of
mar, baving previoaly serveS la three camp-
slgns.-Philadelphia Call.

NATURE'S OIL SUPPLY.
A Pltteburg aatural gas expert bas made

the calculation that each day 600,000.000
oubei feet of naturai gai are drawn from the
earth for une lu that alty. This amount
weighs eover 12,000.000 pounda, of which
8,000,000 pounda are carbon. Be lai ithe
opinion that, with the withdrawl of se much
material, something will give way. Already
mince the development of natural gas in West-
ern Pennsylvania there bave been saveral
" shakes."

A SEVERE ATTACK.
"I never felt better In My life thn I have

eainoe taking Burdock Blood Bitters. I had a
severe bilous attack; 1 could net eat for
sveral daya, and was unable soawork. One
bottleo cured me." John M. Richarde, ar.,
Tara, Ont. For aIl bilious troublesuneB.B.B,

AN EMPRESS WIDOW S DRESS.
The mourning worv by the Empreus Fred-

erich, widow of the late Germau Emperor,
lu thus described :-The gown lu a long, plain
one, covered entirley by crape, and only re-

Rleved by two long bands of white lawn iram
the neck of the gownin front t the feet. The
widow's cap la black and wern In sa tlff point
whh cornues low down on the foreiad, ta
wich sfastead a long black veil, f alling
aImost ta the tat behind. The three princeu-
ses wear the same deep veil and cap without
the white bands, wbih are a diltinative
widow'e dresea. Since the arrivai af Emprise
Friedrichu on visit taoter mother, Qruen
Victoria, the mourning worn by the royal
famHy and houeiold lu in acoardance with
German custom. Where white crape caps
have been wora hithertoby smem ladies, black
capr are now the fashion, the only person
adhering to the Englieh white cap being the
Queen.

WOMEN'S SOCIETIES.
The forty-eight national soaieties of women

in America have s diret membermhip of
500,000. The largeatlaithe Woman'a Chriutian
Temporance Union, with a membership of
210,000. Then follows the missionry. the
peace, the sufferage organizationesand philan-
throple and educational soclesiees. TwelveOf
these national organizatieos have oined lwith
the national counil, whbh was tormed te
nuite all the women sociatiea of the nation
into one great anS and powerful ]cagne.
bone of Its practical work wiIl b the securing
of women appointees on school boards, upon
the different boards lntrusted with the care of
public institutionas for the delective. delln-
quent and dependent classes. Also, the ad-
mission t local, county, State and national
organizations.

VIOLETS,
Violaet are the prevalling flowern lthe

fashionable world now. White violets are
suceeding ulies of the valley for bridal boquets
and bridesmalda carry dark blus Parmi%
violeta. At a rocent wedding aIl tIh fie ers
used about the bouse for the wedding doue-
rations were violets. The coat of the dimplay
was fabulous. Great bunohea of maiden-hair
forna are also useet for brideumaide. Fashion-
able women are using violet parfume and no
other, and with reason for the odorla de-
ilolaus. ____________

How often aut thon hear thesa reporta:
Suh a man le slain, another lu drowned, a
third bas broken bis neck by a fail fram soma
hgh place; this man died eating, and that
maun playing! Ona peraihod by fire, nother
by the awrd, another of the plague, another
was slaIn by thileves. Thus ecath le at the
end of al, and man's lite suddenly passeth
away like a shadow. Be thon, therefore, In
resanas, and mo lead the lite that death may
never take thee unprepared.-Thomas L.
Kempe ___________

In 1853 the lato Pions IX. re-establiehod
the Catiolt45Hierarchy lu Holland. Since
Shat ima 415 asi chunoirea Lave beau anacted
sud 134 othe hrave nbeauelargad or reno-
vated ;134 chritable lIstiteaon hav bena
founded, which rlleve 14,000 poar persone.
The number of Catholas il Holand lernom
about 1,600,000, being about ethLird, or
pesrhapeslighiîly over a third of the hle
population. In the Cathollea chools there are
about 165,000 children.

A LUGK? ESCAPE.
" For six years I euffered withr my bihroaS

anS enlarged tanuile, I vas very weakt; I
doctaod tour yearusu aa advice frai tiree.
dactaru ; thiey saiS I wonld bave ta anSe-go

su operation. I Se-led B.B.B. iSoad. One.
eal cura me. M. A. Sqnec, Rugla,

GOVERN MENT CONTR ACTS FOR
FOREIGN FIRMS.

English stoe annufactares accnplain-
ing of thc anctîa c! the Engiah Gavas-amant
ln giving Suie contracta ion Sic auprply ofIwarn
mamosialla ta foreiga corporabions. Dnring the
the list Suires peurs thea only contratc exe-

cubeS by She boni Sfirms havi bien for 3,000
boni aof forgîngs. The industry ls, thcrofore
unprofitable, anS s 32,500,000 worth aI
maehinery hs bain laid Soin ta meet thea
anticîpated requiramentsaio the Goverament
la Sheffield alune, a great deal et disappoînt-
maut andi loua lis bean exparened. It lu
promised, houevet, that 3300,000 irstii cf!
ontracts viii Le put ouS ne:xt year.

Fif teen Pounde Guined in Three8

REVIEW OPTRE WORK UP T13E PAST
SEASON.

fla..1.a3.ing entåla trent commercial
Artery-Aheuuta so rar coastwe"4.

Important Coanectiensemadeeand
New TerritorpBeed n paeand

senger and Freight Facit.
ties and Receipts.

- (Toronto Empire.)
While the more rcuently contructed rail-

wayb uinthe Canadisa Dominion have beau,
with commendable enargy, extending their
mileage, perfeoing thair several systems,
,n maklng necessary connections with
th other grat continental and local roads,
ts la exceedingly satisfaatory for Canadiaea
to reali.e thast the men at the head of the
Grand Trunk company have suceeeded dur-
ing the pest twelve month in not only keep-
Ing ths grant corporation up ta tne position
whlohir llong aine attained au one u! the
most extensive and important raUro!dm lu
Ambrica, but have made muoh considerable
additionsu S their tracks that will still enable
the Grand Trunk railway of Canada to keep
abrast of the keenat ompetition with which
it as taa ooutend. The prosperity of the
road under review has at aIl times been a
very fair indication of the proaperity attend-
ing the great extent of territory through
whloh the lina rune, and consequently any-
thug that le ihre preesented relative to the
progreasu of the Grand Trunk comp sny cannet
bu other than a reflction of the improved
condition af the country in which we lI"a.

DOUBLE TRAKING.
Since the extenslon of the system into

Obicago the mot important feature to be noteS
in connection with this road la the dcubling
of the main lino between Montresl and the
%Veut, heG miahava passed from east ta
Wesut over tne Grand ltnt any tSmo dJunlng
the pst two year could not but have re-
marked the conatantly lncreasing volume of
freight and passenger traffic between the con-
mercial centrea of Qabea and Ontarlosand
consequentilv the people of both provinces
have been loud and outspoken In their appre-
clation of the pollcy of lureased fac!lities
whîch was decided upon by the company's
directors omae tme ago.

The work of double-tracking the main lina
betwen Montreal and Toronto has boeu
vigoronauly proceeded with, and the following
portioas hva been completed, viz:

Ste. Anne's tu Dorval, 10 milne.
Coteau ta Cornwall, 29à miles.
Mallorytown to Lanadowne, 191 miles.
Belleville tu Sidney, 5ý miles-
Making a total of 644 miles constructed

during the easn, the undermentioned por-
tions of which arc now actually In oparation
viz:

Between Lansdowne and Gansanoque
Junction.

Between Brockville and Lyn.
Between Believille and Sidney,
Bdtween Brownsville and east end of Cat-

ras.tation.
Between Montreal and Point Claire.

IMrOTMAT CONNEOTIoNS,
Thora have aio been completed during the

year two very important uonnectione, vîz :
The United States & Canadian rallway, and
the Beauharuais Junation railway. They are
practically extensions of the Matreal &
Champlain railway, and their Importance
cannot be adequately appreciated sxcept by
those Who carefully study the Grand Trunk,
and not enly per se, but In lt relation with
ether American compaules. The Uoited
States & Canadian rallway le twentyi-thrae
miles long and forma a concatlng îlak be-
tween Fort Covington (the furtheat point
reached by the Champlain road) aud the
Rome, Watertown & Ogdenehurg rond at
Massena Springs, and will give the Grend
Trunk acces ta the immense trade of New
York state generally and the important cities
of Syracuse, Oswego, Rochester, Utica, Rome,
Ogdensburg, etc., beoides securing an alter-
native rotte',o Ner York and B'mton hy the
Rome & Watertown sud the OntariO & West-
irn and ite West shore connection.

St. Lawrence county, through whleh the
road ruae, le about the most fertile au! pro-
ductive of ny in the state, an ithe owners of
land, the farmersansud C, .mn. w-ta t'q "y
have long desired to have an ou:h V L :! '
real for the large quanities ai buttûr, eùcehu
and other agriaitural products for maib
tiat section of the country la famed.

The second extension-the Beauharnois
Junction rilway--am net the samrne trategl-
cal value as that by way of Fort Covi, 'ton,
but it passes through the rich and % cul-
tivated landa of the Valleyfield distri. , .1
gives acesse te aome of the mne. c
scenery of the River St. Lwrenc . - tine
rune from St. Martinc-a point on ne Cham-
plain Janction railway-throngh Beant
nois and St. Timotbee to Valleyfield,
tance of twenty miles.

Beauharnois, which hasohit.ba en
without any railway communlcati. an
old and important town on thei sout. -- e of
the St. Lawrence. whicb, In additicr. ta a
conaiderable amount manufacturing and
trading business done there, l by its attrac.
tive situation cn that river aise a favorite
mummer resort.

St. Timothee lu a thriving village abont
half way between Bauharoimsuad Valley-
fSeld. lihe latter is an important tawn cou-
tainn s numbeor aI catton mille, papor mîil
sud other linuSrleî, whieb create s consider-
able flow o! businema lu sud out aI t-ie place.

PASSENOER TBArFFtO.

The differont reports tram ail Suie li go
ta chaw that a graduai improvement bas tairen
place lu tirs rolling mtook, wblai sacane ta be
greatly appreamated by She publIc. Dnring
thie first bailf year endin« Jane, 1888, thera
irai an narase cf 26,762, or 1,02 per cuaS.,
lunSuie aumbear of pasuangore oarried, comn-
pareS with thse Jonc bal! year ai 1887, sud
au linrase ai neceipte item pasuengeru o!
£2.777, an 52 par cent. lhe gross neceipîs
tram passoageru trains weri inaraseS during
thie marne iengthi a! time by £43,699. The
failare la laat year's orops lu parte of Ontario
sud Sthe weat naturally prodnoed a depress-
ing affect upan the freighit taffeo retunne ai
She Jane bailf yar, compareS wiih the fBraS
trm ai 1887.

The following are Sthe total carnings for
thi rent balf-yaincladln wck ndiu
Deoember 8, 188Sao8gwe nm

Woeek's average. ,-Passenger trains-,

Weeks, and Curod of Ne.- $1888................ 3.265214 3298,033Gansumption. 1887................ 3.282.328 3.440,548
Measrs. Oraddock & Co., Gentlemen :

.Plese send me twelve bottles of Dr. H. Dee..........-.. 17,114 142.515
JAMES' CANNABIS InMca, one eaci of Pilla and Week'a -Freight trainr, Gros
Ointment for a friend of mine who is not ex- average. , receiptse
pected toive - and as your madicines cured me Tnu. $ $
of CONSTYMTION, some bhree years ego, I 1888 - 3.489.542 5,831.334 9,129,367
want himto try them. I gained fifteenpoundu 1887-......3,493,140 5>086,608 9,427,156
.while taking the first three battles, and I know -- ---
ibis Jaut tbcsing for him. Repecbful, Dc.. - 3,598 155;274 297,189J. V. BULL,

Lawreneburg, Anderson Co., y. DEAFNESSCUBRD.
$2 60 par bottle or thirée botties for $6.50. À'A very intaresting 182 page Ullusrated Book-

Pilles andOintmantu $125eahi.,CRADDOCK o Dafnsis. Noises li thehead. Ho they
& CO.,Proprietrs, 1032 Racc St, Philade hiphFouho me. S an.
-U.resl.800

a. 89 SS.


